
G O L F  M A T T E R S





CHAMPIONSHIP VENUE
As you enter the Vale Resort, you      
instantly realise you’ve arrived at a 
remarkable venue. 
Only 3 minutes from J34 of the M4, the Vale Resort 
is a hidden gem tucked away in 650 acres of                
breathtaking Welsh countryside. Easily accessible           
from Cardiff City Centre and its International Airport, 
only a two hour drive from London and just 45 minutes 
from Bristol.

Enjoy one or even both of our championship courses in 
a luxury four star Resort that also boasts a 143 bedroom 
hotel, an impressive golf academy, award-winning spa 
and dining plus extensive fitness and leisure facilities. 

These facilities combine to ensure that your golf 
experience is truly one to remember.





THE WALES NATIONAL
One of the longest inland courses in the UK.
Enjoy true championship golf on a course that has 
already hosted 5 Sky televised European Tour events.  
At 7433 yards it offers a thrilling mix of mature 
woodland, lakes and ponds, challenging bunkers and 
USGA standard greens within beautiful surroundings. 

With four different tee positions to suit golfers of all 
abilities, you’re guaranteed a fair and memorable round 
that’ll leave you wanting to play it again and again!





THE LAKE COURSE
Thrills and spills of water in play at no less 
than 12 holes. 
It may be just over 1000 yards shorter than the Wales 
National, but at 6436 yards is no less of a challenge and 
you certainly won’t be short of the occasional splash!

A firm favourite amongst keen golfers, the signature 
12th hole inspired by the 17th at Sawgrass, features 
an island green accessed only via a charming              
wooden bridge.

Having hosted both PGA and European Tour events,   
the course is an ideal test for golfers of every level.





CORPORATE GOLF
The perfect mix of business and pleasure. 
There are two championship courses to choose        
from as well as an almost limitless number of      
packages available.

We strive to provide the best day for you and your 
guests - leave it to us to take care of everything 
from breakfast to buggies, corporate merchandise to 
clubhouse drinks and dinner of course. 

You can even mix up your day with a whole range of 
activities including golf clinics and tuition, clay shooting, 
paintball and quad biking. Our extensive conference 
facilities are also able to host anything from intimate 
conferences to large scale exhibitions, so you can even 
squeeze in a meeting or two – but only if you want to! 





THE PRO-SHOP
To play the part, it helps to look the part. 
The Vale Resort pro-shop brings you the biggest and 
the best names in golf with merchandise from Hugo 
Boss, Footjoy, Glenmuir, Under Armour, Ping, Callaway, 
TaylorMade, Titleist and more.

We offer a free ‘Trackman’ custom fit service as 
standard with every full set of clubs purchased - after 
all, the right clubs really can make a better player. 

We also have trollies and a fleet of buggies available 
for hire complete with GPS positioning satnav to make 
your round a little easier. 

At the end of the day, take away a memento of your 
visit with our exclusive range of quality Vale Resort 
branded merchandise. 

For corporate events, why not incorporate your 
company branding into our range of quality clothing 
and equipment - ideal for client gifts or prizes!





ACADEMY AND COACHING
As a Ryder Cup Centre of Excellence,      
our facilities are second to none. 
Whether you wish to learn golf from scratch or 
simply sort out your swing, our team of experienced 
professionals, cutting edge technology and world-class 
facilities will help get the best out of you and your game.

Home to a 16 bay covered driving range, three practice 
putting greens, a short game practice area and a club 
custom fit centre, there’s enough space for even the 
largest groups to get into the swing of things! 

A team of five top coaching professionals offer a wealth 
of knowledge and experience, along with the use of the 
latest Trackman and high-speed video technology for 
swing and ball flight analysis, all combining to ensure 
you’re hitting your perfect shots every time! 





APRÉS TEE
After a challenging round, relax with a 
drink at the 19th hole.
Relax in the chilled-out atmosphere of our clubhouse or 
enjoy the evening sun on the terraces reminiscing about 
the highlights of your day over a pint and a bite to eat. 

You can also choose to sample the exquisite menu 
options available at the AA Rosette Vale Grill complete 
with stunning views of the Lake Course, or we can 
provide you with exclusive group dining in one of our 
many function suites. 

Whatever you choose, we’ll cater to your needs 
so that you’re guaranteed a mouth-watering meal                     
with the freshest local ingredients and first-class         
dining service. 





STAYING OVER
Why end your day after a memorable 
eighteen holes?
With 143 luxury bedrooms, why not extend your visit 
and get the most out of one of the UK’s leading golf 
destination.

The Resort is also home to a state of the art Health and 
Racquets Club so you can enjoy a good workout or a 
spot of competition on the courts. For those preferring 
activities that are a little less strenuous, unwind, relax 
and recover at Wales’ largest Spa, with treatments 
that’ll leave you feeling truly invigorated. 

Finally, settle down and enjoy in a sumptuous dinner in 
our AA Rosette Vale Grill. 4* luxury comes as standard 
at the Vale Resort so let us do the hard work to make 
your stay truly memorable.





OUR FACILITIES INCLUDE:

ACCOMMODATION
g 143 en-suite bedrooms
g In-room voice messaging, 
   fax and broadband points
g Satellite channels
g In-room safe
g Same day laundry
g Iron & ironing board
g Tea & coffee facilities
g 24 hour room service

DINING
g Vale Grill - “Best of Welsh”
   dining experience
g Golf Club Bar - good 
   wholesome food
g Vale Bar - salads, snacks 
   and healthy eating
g Salamanza Champagne Bar

HEALTH & RACQUETS CLUB
g 20 metre swimming pool
g Sauna, steam & whirlpool bath
g State of the art gymnasium  
   with cardio-theatre
g Three squash courts
g Three floodlit tennis courts
g Fitness studios with over
   80+ classes a week
g Crèche & day nursery

SPA
g 19 treatment rooms
g Holistic & therapeutic treatments
g 5 Relaxation zones
g Double therapy suites 
g Chai café
g Boutique shopping

CONFERENCE & BANQUETING
g 10 multi-functional suites
   catering for 10-700 guests
g All rooms with natural daylight
g State-of-the-art business 
   and conference equipment 
g All rooms fully air-conditioned



Hensol Park, Hensol, Vale of Glamorgan, CF72 8JY 
Tel: 01443 667800  |  www.valeresort.com


